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New Record Well Flowing; Harbolr City Tip Area Boomsr-

Well is
GIANT AQUEDUCT NEARS COPLETIO

i Music-Masters 
Scorned^ swing 
Band Subsidized

.Reported flowing at a 715- 
barrel -rarc~ of ~ ̂ TT". gravity 
cutting less than one per-

contpany's No. 1 well at
'.'33rd anil Pennsylvania is

"_Uie -largest di'i'ir sand pro-;
— ilui'oi' in the fioULwjifli _UP\VI _ 

bristles with 'deiTieks. old 
and ne.w anil uniler constnu.'- 
tion. Depth of the Lo'iuita U 
said UT be 5,009'Teet .

_ Heavy leasing activities around

 at Ion.-, for the- proposed munl- 
Ipal -wimming pool-ond tennis.
 ourts ;it the city parl«.

Vaunt; doolaml-that hltt-otticfc 
would be nimble to draft- the 
plans and sp.'dficatlons for the 
plunge and courts because the 
data must be prepared at once 
In order to get a PWA project 

share in the cost. He .said
fiat "his ollice Was too busy to 

f;ive proper time to the prelinV

and Bioccltnian 
Thp city board's musical taatcs

wore effectively fcpnwfind in the 
"flllne" without coininent a

ue by the .Ti.rranre Mlicl- 
ociety Inc.; for $000 for 

on- free concerts by the Tor- 
ai ce symphony durlnc the com- 
te 12 months nnd--thn--JiU 

ii> i of $7f. to a lnt;h school boys'

and Vermont whi-rp the D'

»ry plunge work. - i turned down but the students' 
It Is estimated that the plunge I request, mud- by young Jack 

i would cos. about $35,000 I,! build. Miller, was promptly *:iant.HU 
iThe usual architect's fee is 10 1 The $75 will be used, Hand L,a.<r- 
| percent, tf Hi.- uilv obtains

__iKEre._-observed.. .this.... week: A 
brisk drilling campaign in' that 
sector is due to start next week.
 '" Among the first to follow the
D and B in exploring the Lo-
inita tip is Freeman E. Fail-field,
who has graded foundation for
his initial well about 1.200 feet
west of the D and B producer
on a two,and one-half acre lease
in Block 15. It is understood |
that Fairfif-ld will also start a   -
second well later.  -

Preparing to Drill |
Other activity noted is that

"Bass and Goodknipht have ac-
-lUired a portion of General Pe : ' 
troleum's old Hawk-ins lease. In- 
:ludinn two wells which will be

_Jecpened immediately. This is 
ibout 1,500 feet to the mirth- ' 
A-est. The firm also has leased i

 'he Brookdew wcll-^and property ' _

Artist's map of Colorado River Aqueduct. (Upper 
right) Intake pumping plant where aqueduct water 
is taken from Parker Dam reservoir.' Numbers 
from 1 to 5 indicate location of five giant pumping 
plants which will lift aqueduct water total height

of 1,616 feet across mountain barriers. (Upper left) 
F. E. Weymouth, General Manager and Chief Engi 
neer of Metropolitan Water District, in charge of 
constructing water supply system. At lower left is 
shown location of1 thirteen District cities, which are

HWA-allorntion-thr-ros-t or- thr^ 
drawings and plans would be 
shared by the Federal govern 
ment. Young pointed out.

The proposed recreational fa 
cilities would have to be paid 
out of a bond issue. Until the 
plans and specifications are 
ready, the actual amount of such 
an issue cannot be determined.

Miller explained, to pay for- 
iiui I'r'.'lil T"in l.'hiLli. luml

i-lle

rate of $2.ri 
hop,, to ?.iv 
fall to del 
subsidized

nntli
i,-t<t the 

The boys 
shows next 
their"clty=  

hnlque.

Anaheim, Beverly Hills, Burbank, Compton, Fuller- 
ton. Glendale, Long Beach, Los Angeles, Pasadena, 
San Marino, Santa Ana, Santa Monica, Torrance \ I?p (ri«fmtimi P 
Entire 392-mile Metropolitan Aqueduct is now £e£lslra»<>» I 
more than 85 per cent completed. , blldlllg July 21

More than S 5 per cent completed!
Tills, In brief, is the report of

progress on the great Metropolitan

Southern California cities an abun-

water. The aqueduct, now rapidly 
being brought to completion, will

River at! thu way acr 
of California to the

all feature u( the I! machinery will be completed 
rly this fall, according to a re- 
,rt mnrtc by F. B. Woymouth, 
;noral Manaeor uid.Chlv! End-

ncer of Metropolitan Water District 

millions of dollars less than th
$22(1.000,000 bond I 
that purpose. Work o

sue voted fo 
n tho BlKr.ntl

uedu

of the

building of tho 
employment to more 
residents of the Me 
Water District, recordi 
tfict reveal. tl 

Tho aqueduct will be able to do ' •> 
liver ono Uiousaad million gallooi 
of water daily to the cities In tbi 
IilBtrlct. It is MtMdulod to b« com 
nioitil m 1930

W. :

   -. Iletwvc-n 300 and 400 p 
OM ' ""' registering dally at tin 
'tnt i ollice ol Registrar, of Vot 
Dto- i M. Kei-r in "Ixis Angeles, will 

li ol flit- deadline Jul\ 
;jration to vote In thi 

August SOqprlniHi-y election.

appro

Frespuro
Artesian Wafer

Phone 
Torrance 621W

Cardcim, IMione I!>81

ibout one-half mile ..^. !
-rAd-Joiniitg—Hits—Ia44er—lease, K tjUlQP MOWS -

for City Judgedacmillan Petroleum property, in 
___he .five-acre Torino property, 
--r tnd in the townlot sector west

If the producing well, Selegna
*etroleum has added a seven and
i two-acre parcel. J. E. O'Don-
n-11 also has several parcels in
he same area. 

Hjjjg Oil, believed to be holder
if the most offset'acreage, has
eased'the 20-acre Oil Well Sup- j Sundays and-holidays the
>ly property 2,000 feet to the | win be closed all day.
lorthwest and is, obligated to'. Thc abovp ordcl.s . wcrc ,ssucd
irili within UO days, it is re-
Kjrted. Kern Drilling company
s- preparing to drill west of the 

. J and .B's discovery well at 251st
. nd the-I>. E. right-of-way. This
irm holds two and one-half

Six Babies Born 
atkHospital

Beginning tomorrow (July l)j Six babies were born during 
e Torrance city court will be i the past week at Torrance Mem- 
len with the judge in attend- orial hospital. Mr. und Mrs. J. 
ice lA-ery business day from; W. Curtiss of Wilmington greet-

CITY COUNCIL CLEARS DESKS 
FOR NEW FISCAL YEAR

to 5 
days from 9 a.

from 2 
nd on Satur- 

to 12 noon, 
ourt

 d a daughte
Curtii is on the

Monday. Mrs. 
faculty of Ban-

ning high school. Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlo

Two More Came In
Two more deepened oil wells 

1 the South Torrance field 
ami- in during the past week 
nd at both holes, the operatoi

afternoon, 
en for the 
public." c< 
plained.

louncit ycstprday] an<1 
ic action was tak- 
lonvenience of the 
cil members

20-30 Installs 
Officers at Party

delighted 
 ings. At the same

>rted

leclared
 ith the
me \vate.r .trouble-stru 
lughcs' well on 232nd 
nd gave that developer 
ruble worry. 
The new wells are i 

owing with a high grade of 
il from around the 5,000-foot
 vol. Kesco Oil company brought 
i its producer Tuesday morn- 
ig for an unestimated amount 
t production. This well is lo- 
Ited at Pennsylvania and Sep- 
Iveda. *
Kansco Oil company's well at 

27th and Pennsylvania is also 
lid to In- flowing and up to to- 

 iy-no-()stimat*-liad-b*cn4'cachcd 
B to its production. This well 
i said to be cutting about 40 
|crcent and cleaning up rapidly.

Stevenson Has Bit." Crew 
Hughes' wet well was bot- 

t b.-luw 5.000 feet. It is
 ported to be 80 percent water, 

hutotl b being attempted. 
ratcr influx also caused curtail- 

of activity this week

s DeLeon, 'Compton, wel- 
1 a son last Friday, 
laughter was born to Mr. 
Mrs. Albert M. Hughes. 

Lawndale, last Saturday and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Ix-narth of Gar- 

px ~! dena also received a daughter 
j Tuesday. Lenarth 
i ical foreman at the General Pe- 
! troleum plant. Mr. and Mrs. 
I Anso i Pntmnn, Gardena, hailed 

:\ so last Friday and Mr, and 
Mrs. Jacques Quarles of Wil- 
ming on greeted a daughter 

00.30' Monc a>'- Quarles is employed 
..i^clat tl - Lomita Bank ol California.

FVrguson's, offer was $300. The 
eouhen"~wlll advertise for-sealcd 
bid.s to be opened at a future 
date.

TO INSTALL LIGHT . . . Hav- 
Uecause fiscal year 11(37-38 ends today, the city council; mp learned that the State High- 

la session Tuesday night had a large volume of year-end t wuv department now approves 
and new year business to transact. Among the matters | US p 0 , sodium vapor light 
acted upon we,te

in this edition), the Chamber 
of Commerce submitted it» bud 
get for .fiscal year 1938-3?. This 
totaled $8,500. The budget 
filed for future reference during

Combining installation 
officei-s with a delightful di 
ner-dance, members of thi 
club gathered with their wives 
and friends-at the Hermosa Bill- "TT 
more last Friday night. Mr. NlHC NCW 
and Mrs. Ken Dimming 
Inglewood club were °honh0pr ! Enter Hospital

DENY riKEWOKKS PERMIT
: . . . Application of Glen Arm- 
; strong to sell fireworks from, a 
i stand . he planned to erect on 
i the southeast corner pf Carson 
I and Cabrillo was denied- because 

the American Legion had already 
"K ntl 'v listed that spot as one of its 
icchan-! ]orat|ons for such July -1th sales. 

" STENCIL OFFEK FILED . . . 
Bill Gbot-h ol Compton in a let 
ter offered to demonstrate his 
technique in ' stencilling house 
numbers on curbs at a cost of 
15 cents or less per house. He 
^nicl the usual price was 50 cents 
but indicated he would charge 

>ven less than 15 cents if the 
! council thought his figure too 
| high. The offer was filed.

guests, Demming serving as in- J 
stalling officer. The new local 
20-30 club leaders arc:

Roy McReynolds, president; 
George Figueredo, vice - presl-
denti Jame Coil, secretary-

James Rahl, sergeant- 
and Ed Lewis, Carl

treasurer 
at-arms,
Quayle, Henry Carlson and Clar 
ence Bay, members of the di 
rectorate.

aylvunia ia-reportedrto be hold-

Among the new f 
eivcd during the pa 
'orrance Memorial ho 
lerbcrt B. Andrews, 

printing instructo

itients re- 
it week at 
ipital wete: 
70-yeai--olU 
t Torrance

the year as thr 
its quarterly re

chambei 
uests fo Junds

from the 10-cent advertising and 
promotion municipal tax 'levy. 

" COMPROMISE PAYMENT "

intersections not necessarily 
classed as exceptionally danger 
ous, Acting City Engineer Loon- 
ard Young approved the request 
of Walteria residents for such 
a light at Hawthorne and High 
way 101. It will cost the- city

I3lb SARTORI AVE. DRUGS TORRANCE 731

Reg. Size Tooth 
Paste IPANA

Adjustable Ratchet 
SCREW DRIVER

Baby Soap 
CASTILE............ ...

Reg. Size 
Linament Sloans

39 
T 3°

Pkg. of'12 
ASPIRIN.
BATH ' ~~" 

BRUSHES..........

Reg. Size Anti 
septic Listerene

Hair Tonic Small 
VASELINE

59
37

nth to maintain, heJ5.50 p 
said.

\V.\NTS MONOPOLY .
itinerant scissors-grinde

the

Sll.ni "in

ing its J'lo 
barrels ol cli

Calridge 
completed 
old derrick 
is the farth 
date.

Vermont
Indicating

high school, who lives at 1020 
220th. He entered Sunday for 
medical treatment.

Mrs. Ethel Denton, San Pedro, 
on Tuesday for surgery; Mrs. 
Delia Large, 1215 251st. Harbor 
City, Saturday for medical at- 
Tentidnr "William ^IcAllIster- 

inju 
t Mon-

of better than 5001 \^0 Bcach who 
 an high-gravity oil., jn an automollil( . ; , 

Oil company has j-jay for observation and X-ray 
re-condJtionuig an | val Gene Mott, Redondo scrvi 
on 235th street and j station worker, yesterday for 
?st south project to j tonsillectomy.  :

Mrs. Grace 'Morris, Redone
Avenue Activity ' last ,Friday for observation ai 
   ."slstent pro-1 X-rays; Mrs. Mabel Mother

.hi drive soutn ana|'"" "i..o a^ a^.^uu .LU ... ,.,,. . . 
est from the original deep- ; area by Jack English, Hamscol<»nc' *-rays 
.nd exploration continues. ! Oil and Ri".K Oi '- 
Nell Anderson is drilling his ( A report was current that 
itchell No. 2 well on 232nd and California Lands, Inc., may enter 
nnsylvania and Albert Steven-1 the Vermont sector. The Capl- 
n, with seven projects under! tol company, it is understood, 

|ay, now has the most workers! holds about 37 acres and Call- 
the field. Stevenson is oper- I fornla Lands may develop this

ing for the Silver Beach, Silv 
.rand. Lomita Drilling ai 
ickard Petroleum outfits. J 
 c located in the vicinity 
Brd and IVnnsylva'nia. 
The Alien No. 1. a project
eii Andcrs.-.n inro-irie Eir-   

property.

.Miss Mildred Hitchcock,
' daughter of Mr. ami Mm. .1. E.
llitchcwk of C. C. M. O., left
Sunday to attend_the_Ef£sU(i

' State Summer school at Hunt-

Mr. and Mrn. \V. F. Burgener 
and'children Kichard and llnr- 
olil. 1630 De<-cli avenue, plan the 
holiday vacation at Headle.-'s 

i Camp in San Gabriel Canyon.

I Attorney Torninee «'. Welch 
! returned yesterday nuirning from 
"attending the 25th reunion of 
his Yale class and visits thiu- 

ind mid- 1ut the St.

THANK YOU'; LETTERS...
wore received from the Junior 
cjass of Torrance high school 
for the use of the Civic Audi 
torium for the annual Junior- 
Senior prom and tho Los An- 
neh-s board of education for the 
use .of the same city building 
for the annual commencement 
exercises last week.

OH.IWT TO NAME . . . Ap 
plication pf A. A. -Lamb for a 

for. a 
veimiL

Hurly-Burly" 
was denied. Several council- 
men indicated that the name; it- 
self «as toy suggestive of. what j 
tin- place might become.. Lambj 
i::uv his address as 2223 Gram-'

i'ONTIS.-UTS RENEWED . . .|
l-'ollowini; adoption of" the mu-1 
nieipal budget i which retained! 
the same tax rates SLID and 
SUIT- as the last several years) 
exi-iinr contracts held with the I 
I'illov.'ing were renewed for 1938- ( 
38: Torrance Hospital assocla- • 
tion for emei-Bcncy hospital serv- j 
ice. Torrance municipal band for 
music, i-'ounty Health depart-! 
mi n'. fur health services, County ; 
libraiy for library service, South j 
Bay Humane Society for pound] 
seivnv and Thi- Torrance Herald: 
for legal printing. | 

Itl'IXiET RECEIVED . . . Ac-1 
i-omi^nied l-y :i letter detailing 
oliiiviiiiv. lor the coming year 
un'di-r President-elect Dr. Alden 
\V. Smith i published elsewhere

plication for a business permit
Altho the Texas Oil com- i (at a fee o( $12 1 'was granted. 
reported no gross receipts ' City Clerk Bartlett explained ' 
the franchise granled by i that the craftsman offered to 

ity during the past fiscal i pay the fee providing the city 1 
it did offer a check . for 'j would undertake to keep all 

others who do not have permits 
out of the city while he is mak 
ing his houst'-to-hmise- canvass: 

l.KASK Bl II. DING . . . Altho 
Councilman John V. Murray de 
clared two weeks ago tliat $20 
a month was "too much dough

One Ounce
Oil 

Citrohella

Tohtlp 

Trying Days

ll payment for all 
amounts claimed by the city" 
as -a- "compromise"-- for-any-poS' 
sible claim. City Clerk A. H. 
Bartlett reported that City At 
torney John E. McCall was in 
vestigating the franchise to de-

if that sum is sufficient.
check hi ot been cashed

s yet, Bartlett said. - 
ASK (iAUliAGl) BIDS

.-ided, in view of tin
I- requests fo

bids on 
1938-39.

the B;
Luther 

/u<l the .

chance to obtain 
to advertise for 
i-bage contract for 

ws, who 
garbage

and tin-c 
past 12 yi

for that shack," he made 
motion that tho city rent
present Recreation headquarters 
on Arlington avenue across from 
the city park at the $5, increased 
rent. The motion carried.

ALLOCATIONS . . . Repairs to 
the'city park grandstand, S150;
instruments and equipment for 
the city engineer's department, 

for the i $300; a Iti-inch main line water 
I a quo-1 meter for the Municipal Water
id Kloyd I 'department, $350.  -  - - --  -

id Penn- ington Lake

STONE & MYERS, Funeral Director

TORRANCE: Cravens at Engracia. Telephone 195 
LOMITA. Telephone 347 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

You Wouldn't Wear a Dress or 
A Suit 18 Years Without Having it 
Cleaned . . . Neither Should You 
Sleep on a Mattress That Long!

• Mattresses, too, need cleaning often. We are equip 
ped to do that work at moderate cost. Mattresses also 
renovated and rebuilt.

TORRANCE MATTRESS CO.
1111 SARTORI

A. Creany
PHONES 431 and VE 3784

ELECTROLUX
GIVES YOU . . .
  Distinctive Kitchen 

Beauty.

  Longer Life.

  Greater Economy.
  No Moving Parts to 

Wear.

  No Upkeep or Costly 
Repairs.

  Complete Quiet.

  Exact Cold 
Temperatures.

THE BEST BUY IN
THE AUTOMATIC
REFRIGERATION

FIELD.

*5DOWN
EASY MONTHLY 

PAYMENTS

National Home Appliance Co.
HARRY M. ABRAMSON "FRIENDLY CREDIT"

1312 Sorter! Phone 78

Large Mouth- 
wash Pepsodent

Med Size SAL 
HEPATICA
Pkg7ofT2^~~ 

EMERY BOARDS

ATTSriades Nail 
Polish CUTEX...

Biottie~of 100 
Bayers ASPIRIN1

Med. with Dispenser
ITALIAN
BALM..........

59
49
y

31

19Tin of 12 
ANACIN

Famous RX"Brand 
HEALTH <* 
SOAP y for

Med. Size 
HINDS LOTION

Assorted Colors fmc 
Rubber SPONGES /

Chrome Plated ^c 
TWEEZERS ..... O

Large Analgesic ff^c 
BAUME BENGAY^V

39

IT

NEW LOW PRICES   SINGLE-EDGE .
GEM RAZOR BLADES

5- 25 1O 49
Giant Size Tooth-9 ^c 
paste COLGATES J^

Reg. Size 
ODORONO 31
4 ounce Bottle 
Sunburn Lotion. 14
Large Size L.B. 
HAIR OIL............ 79
Adult Size
Glycerin « « c
SUPPOSITORIES A M,

Package of 24 
Haarlem OIL 
CAPSULES 14
Large Size 
ALKA SELTZE-R 54
Full Pint Amber 
MOUTH WASH 13
Large Size 
OVALTINE 59
Med. Size 
ZONITE 42

WE ARE NOW LOCAL AGENTS FOR 
HYLAND'S HOMEOPATHIC REMEDIES

3 TYPES
hr difhnnt women ,,,

dllftrtnt dtyi 
R«Suhr  Suptr   Junior

Pkg. of 500

' Cleansing

TISSUES

19


